
 

 

 



 

 

Event 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th Noms 

250mm 3 Board Tree Pegging 
Handicapped Timed Event 

$300 $200 $100 $50   $10 

275mm Novice Underhand  
Handicapped 

$150 $100 $70 $20   $10 

225mm Novice Standing block 
Handicapped 

$150 $100 $70 $20   $10 

225mm Veterans (65+) Standing block 
Handicapped 

$200 $120 $70 $40 $20 $10 $10 

350mm Standing Block Championship 
Top 6 Axemen on the day 

$300 $200 $100 $ 50   $10 

250mm Standing Block Elimination 
Handicap, Random Draw 

$1200 Prize Pool. See following page for more info. $10 

300mm Open Underhand 
Handicapped 

$300 $200 $150 $100 $75 $50 $10 

Double Handed Cross Cut Sawing 
Handicapped 

$300 $200 $100 $50   $8 

275mm Open Standing Block 
Handicapped 

$300 $200 $150 $100 $75 $50 $10 

250mm Junior Underhand (Under 18’s) 
Handicapped 

$80 $60 $40 $20   $8 

Team Relay (Team of 4) 
Butchers UH and Butchers SB 

$400 $300 $200 $100   $10 

Most Points on the day Perpetual trophy displayed at the Chidlow Tavern 

  

CONTITIONS OF ENTRY 

1. All competitors must be a registered active member of a recognised woodchopping club. 

2. Axemen under the age of 18 years MUST wear chain mesh socks whilst competing. 

3. Nominations must be received before 28th August 2021. 

4. Nominations must be paid in full before 1st September 2021. 

5. All axemen must behave in a professional and sportsman like manner. 

 

EVENTS 



 

 

 

EVENTS EXPLAINED 
 
STANDING BLOCK ELIMINATION (HANDICAPPED) 
The standing block elimination will run like a regular elimination. 
Axemen will compete in pairs with the winning axemen progressing to the next round. 
Axemen will be drawn at random to establish round opponents. 
Axemen will win prize money for each round they win, the more rounds you win the higher the prize 
money. 
This event is a handicapped event. 
Total prize pool for this event is $1200. Total winnings will be determined by the number of nominations. 
 
250mm 3 BOARD TREE PEGGING (TIMED HANDICAP EVENT) 
The 3 board tree pegging event will be a timed handicapped event. 
All axemen will start on the count of three and will have their handicap applied to their final time. 
The axeman with the quickest time (actual + handicap) will be the winner. 
Axemen competing in the Tree Pegging event will only need to complete the tree once. 
 
TEAM EVENT 
The team event will comprise of 4 axemen per team. 
The team of 4 will cut a butchers block underhand and a butchers block standing block. 
Please nominate your team with your nomination. 
If you do not submit your team with your nominations, the event organisers will do their best to place you 
in a team. However, event organisers CAN NOT guarantee you a team. 
 
350mm STANDING BLOCK CHAMPIONSHIP (Top 6 Axemen on the Day) 
Please be advised that the SB Championship will be run with the top 6 axemen on the day. 
Axemen will be advised on the day if they have been successful with their nomination for this event. 
If you are unsuccessful with your nomination, your nomination fee will be refunded. 
 
VETERANS STANDING BLOCK 
Axemen must be 65 years or older to compete in the Veterans Event. 
 
JUNIOR EVENT 
Junior Axemen must be 18 years or younger to compete in the Junior event. 
 

 

NOMINATIONS 
 

Nominations must be received before 28th August 2021. 
Nominations can be made online – https://www.paawa.com.au/events-1/competition-2021-
chidlow-log-chop Or by contacting Brett on 0412 905 370 
 
Please ensure nomination fees are paid in full before the 1st September 2021. 
Preferred Method: Direct Deposit. Please use “Your Surname CHIDLOW” as the Reference 
Progressive Axemen’s Association of WA     
BSB: 066 162      ACC: 00900324 
 

 

https://www.paawa.com.au/events-1/competition-2021-chidlow-log-chop
https://www.paawa.com.au/events-1/competition-2021-chidlow-log-chop


 

 

 

 

 

 

PAAWA 

President and Handicapper - Brett Reynolds 

Phone: 0412 905 370  

Email: brett.reynolds@mapsurvey.com.au 

Vice President – Brendon Tuckett 

Phone: 0448 220 636 

Email: tuckett85@hotmail.com 

 

Secretary and Treasurer – Shirley Reynolds 

Phone: (08) 9296 4479 

Post: 1654 Gnangara Rd, Henley Brook WA 6055 

 

www.paawa.com.au 

www.facebook.com/progressiveaxemenwa 

 
 

 

 

 

 Progressive Axemen’s 
Association of WA Inc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

THIS PROGRAM IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 
AXEMEN COMPETE AT THEIR OWN RISK 


